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OCCUPATIONAL LICENSE TAX APPLICATION
(The tax is due January 1 for existing businesses, and is delinquent after the last day of February.)

Date of Rel-urn _/ _/ _ (nowrH, DAy, venn)
Ll ]rlew Business [J Re newal**Pnovtnn pRroR yEAR's LrcEr.rsE bru]'{BE,R:

FEDERAI, EMPLOYER ID }']UMBER:
LA SALES TAX NU}'4BER:
LOCAL SALES TAX NUMBER:

6A. TAXFAYER }{A}{E B" TELEP}IOb]E NUI"IBER

C. TRADE NIP.]'4E

D. MATLTNG ADDRESS/ CITY, STATE, ZTP CODE

E. PHYSICAL LOCATTOI{/ STREET ADDRESS/ CITY/ STATE I ZTP CODE

'7 - Locat-i.on of Accorrnting Records: nd fle

B Type of Business
fl Governmerrtal

lJ -Lnd-rvfdual
Q l',lon-profit

n Partne-rship
lUotl-rer (specify)

I Corporation

I Provide information on owner(s) below. If corporation or partnership,
provicJe informaLion f or of f icerli or pari-ners. Eor corpota i,ion,
provide state of incorporation:

10. l{arne and addr.ess of agent for service of pr:ocess

11. i{ature of Business-description of sa}es or actirzity.

I affirm thai the
scl-r erlul es i.s tr:ue

irrformatian given on this application and lhe attached
and co:::-rect.

12^. SrG\TATURE or Appr,rcabrr

Il.rsrnnwr ADDRESS

I.JA}lE

RE6TDENT ADDRESS

I{AME

RESIDENT AI,DRESS

}'JAT,IE

TITLE

TITLE

TITLE

TELEPH0NE NUMBER

SOClAL SECURITY NUMBER

ThLEpHoNE NIIMBER

SocrAL SECURTTY NT.TMBER

TELEFI{oNE NUI{BER

S(icrAL Srcunrrt NUUBER

SICil{ATURE OF PREPARER IF DIFFERENT TRO},I ABOVE

l'l.IIJL



ScHEDuTE A: CATCUIJ\TION OF TA>(ABLE GROSS RECEIPTS

NEW BUSINESS

13. CHscx onn:
flsrlRrsn NEW EUslNEss oN ( nern )

flpuncHesnD EXIsrrhrc BUsr),rEss-NAME oF pRovrous owNER

EorHan ( spucr pv 
)

14. Cggci( oNE Box BEtow iwD t'oLLovI rI.tsrRUCTroNs ro cTALCUIATE TAXABLE GRoss RBcETFTS:

Gusrlrsss. opElTED THrs c.Ar,ElrDAR yEiAR

LEss rHAN 30 nays
Eenrwsal.r Drcs!'renR 2 ruln Dncsunnn 31;

Toral cRoss Rgcnrprs FoR pERroD oF opERATroN:
Epnron ro DE,cnMBnn 2; pAy MTNTMJM TAX; cAl,cuI*ATE REMATNDER DUE

AFTER FrRST 30 nnys oF opERATroN usrNG METHoD TM4EDTATELy BELow.
Qptone rnnN 30 DAYs;

G*oss REcETPTS FoR prRsr 30 neys;
DEDUcrroNs* :

A I',IINIJS B EQUJ,LS TAXABLE .RECEIPTS:

NLMBER OF MONTIIS IN OPERATION:

D TIMES C EQUATS EST]MATED TAXABLE GROSS OF:

OBusr$gss opsrgD DrJRrlrG Trm pRErvrous cAIEITDAR yEAR

GROSS RBCEIPTS:
DEDUcrtoxs* :
A MINUS B EQUALS TAXABLE RECEIPTS:
NO. OF DAYS OPERATIOI{:

c/o ueunls ,ryERAGE cRoss RECErprs:
365 truns E EeuALs Esrn'tATED TAXABLEE GRoss oF:

EExrsrrNe EvsrNsss

1q A, GROSS SALES/RECETPTS :

B. DE,DUCTIONS* :

C. A M]NUS B EQU]ILS TAXABLE RBCEIPTS:

ksrAll DEALffis oF cAsor,rrrtg AlrD MoroR E"nnrs

cRoss sar,us / RECEr prs :
(DC, l'lOT INCLUDE SALES OF MOTOR FUnLS)
nSDUCtIO].IS*:
A ul}rus B HQUALS TAXASLE II.ECE]PTS:
TAX DIJE T'RO},l TAB].8 ].
GA].LONS OF GASOLII{E & MOTOR FUE],S SOLD
TAX DUE OI{ I,INE E FROM TAB],8 ]..1
TOTAL TAX DUE ],II.IE D PLUS LINE F
MAXT}4UM TAX DI'E
ENTER THE I"ESSEF. OF IIl.lE G o-r LINE H
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L3 . Cr-nss: D RETArrr f] wgor,ssels I col*,trssrom I pugr.tc u?rl,rrrgs tr LEnTDTNG

D ornen

l-8. Ugu eeenoF'RrA.TE T4BrE To cArc{.rLATE ?AX DUE:
(For" or.HeRs, pttot.EssroNAt,$, oR PHARMACTES uuLT:pLy rAxABLu RrcErpfs gv .1t)

I FEES:

20. fuqortgT oF TAX DUE (rorar, oF LrNEs 18 al.in 19)

2L. fNTERESI (]-ea$ pgn r@NrH oF TrrE tex ous FRoM THE DtrE DAIE uNtir,
UNTIL TAN rs pnro) :

22. Pnuar,ty (5? or rHE TAx DLrE FoR EACH THTRTv DAys, oR FRAcrror'r
THSREOF, rnou rge DUE DA"E trNT:L ?HE RETURN IS FrtED, BUT :S LIMjTED
To A TorAr, or 258 ) :

43. Torel AMorrNr Duu

*Dgsucrrot{s ARg ALLot{aBLE FCIR THgsE Fus-rrssss.g.' s.s&yrcs .srArfoils, JN?ER.gr*rt sAlss oF srCIcxs
& Bcf\l0s I e.ilro ulItEitAr{EES .

Irsu Nut'gpn

Totnr, r'oR FLAT rEEs

Fsr Torel. ron ltum



APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

Please review these instructions carefully. Failure to complete ALL applicable lines will delay the
processing of this return and the issuance of the applicable receipts and licenses.

WHO MUST FILE

Each person pursuing any trade, profession, vocation, calling or business should complete this form
for each municipality or parish in which he maintains a business location.

Each person is required to keep reasonable records. Separate records are required for each place
of business.

This booklet is intended to present summary information conceming tax liabilities and filing
requirements. For le$alclarification refer to Chapter 3 of Title 47 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes
of 1950.

LINE IN$TRUCTIONS

1. Fill in month, day and year of application.

2. lndicate whether the business is new (began operation or was purchased in the previous
calendar year) or is an existing business applying for a renewal. For existing businesses,
provide the license number you were issued last year when you paid occupational license tax.

3. Provide requested numbers or check the box marked "none" if you have none.

4. See instructions for number 3.

5. See instructions for number 3.

6. Provide the indicated information for the taxpayer/business.

7. lndicate whether the accounting records for the taxpayer/business are located at the address
listed in item D., the sarne location as the rnailing address of the taxpayer/business or the
address listed in item E., the physical location of the business.

L lndicate the type of business by checking one of the 6 boxes provided.

9. Provide all information requested on business owners. lf the business has a single owner,
provide information on that owner here.

10. Provide the name and address of your agent or attomey who would be served if a suit or
charges were filed,

11. Desoribe the kind of business to be carried on at this location. Please provide detail, such as:

Retail, womenrs clothing; Wholes.ale, restaurant supplies; Construction, home building, general
contractor; Lend,ing, mortgage loans; Commission, real estate agent, etc. lf uncertain of
category, describe the business in detail.

12. The taxpayer or preparer must sign the application



13. Check the appropriate box and provide the requested information for either new businesses.
lf this application is for an existing business, i.e. one in operation for the entire prior calendar
year, skip to nurnber 15.

14. Calculation of taxable gross receipts differ:s depending on the length of time business has been
in operation.

For a business in operation less than 30 days immediately prior to the end of the calendar year
(opened between December 2no and December 31st), the total gross receipts or sales is the
taxable gross.

Businesses in operation for a period of less than thirty days commencing prior to December 2nd

initially pay the minimum tax if prior to July 1". !f opened on July 1't or thereafter, one-half the
minimum tax is due initially. After the first 30 days of operation, the business should calculate
the remainder of the tax due as detailed for businesses in operation more than 30 days.

Taxable receipts for businesses in operation more than 30 days are calculated by multiplying the
gross receipts for the first 30 days of operation , minus applicable deductions {which only apply
to a few businesses, as listed in the footnote on Schedule A), by the number of months (a part
of a month should count as an entire month) in operation.

For businesses opened during the prior calendar year, the taxable receipts are calculated by
dividing the gross receipts for the entire period of operation during the calendar year, minus
applicable deductions, by the total number of days in operation during the calendar year. The
result of this division is then multiplied by 365 to get the taxable receipts.

15. For existing businesses, the gross receipts for the prior calendar year, minus applicable
deductions, are the taxable receipts.

The taxable receipts, once calculated as instructed for the box checked to indicate the length
of tirne in operation, should be recorded in the blank on the right of the form.

16. For Retailef Dealers of Gasoline and Motor Fuels.

The tax is comput6d based on the amount of gallons of gasoline or motor fuels sold using the
table in R.S. 47:354.1 and the amount of gross sales of merchandise, seryices and rentals using
the table in R.S. 47:354. The maximum sum of the tax using the two tables shall not exceed
$6,200.

17. lndicate the class of business which constitutes the major portion of the gross receipts, fees, or
commissions earned.

18. Using the appropriate table for the class checked, calculate the tax due. For businesses not
falling within the five classes listed, such as professionals or pharrnacy, rnultiply the tgxable
receipts byone-tenthof one percent (0.1%). Beawareof thefollowing maximum taxlimits:retail
motor vehicle and boat dealers-$8O0.00; wholesale motor vehicle and boat dealers-$2S0.00;
contractors-$7SO.00; hotelsimotels $2 per room, plus a separate license for any retail sales;
nursing homes-$2.00 per room, plus a r6tail tax based on 1/3 of the taxable gross-receipts; real
estate broker-$2,200.00; retail building rnaterials dealers.taxed under wholesale schedule-
$6,200.00.



19, For those items subject to a flat foe, list total iterns by type, and calculate the tax due. For
e)€mple:

Add the tax due plus any flat fees.
Calculate interest due for delinqulent taxes paid after. the last day. of Febn:e,ry.
Calculate the penalty for delinquent taxes.
List total arnsunt due. Remit this amount with the completed application to your tax eollector

20
21
22
23

Video Games

PoolTables

Itern

7

5

Number

'Tstal

$50

$20

Fee

$4s0

$350

$100

Totalfor ltem


